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WELCOME TO WORSHIP 
If you are a guest with us today, we are so glad you are here! We invite you to fill out a yellow card from the pew 

rack and put it in the offering plate during worship. You will find all of the words in the worship service projected at 

the front of the church or in this bulletin. 
 

If you have something you would like us to pray about this week, you can write it on the back of the yellow card. 

Our staff and prayer team will pray for the requests during the week. If you so choose, we will post your request 

online at our prayer wall as well. 
 

First Trinity is a Bible-based church. We believe God’s Word is the sole authority for this life. We are imperfect 

people loving imperfect people. Our prayer for you today is that you would connect to God and grow closer and 

closer to Him each day. 
 

SERVICE NOTES FOR THIS SUNDAY 
AD VENT  |  C HR IS TMAS  |  EP IPHANY  |  LENT  |  E AS TER  |  PENTE COS T  |  T IME  OF  T HE  CHUR CH   

 

We are now in Advent, a preparatory time of waiting and watching, a season of hope. It is a time to remember the 

hope fulfilled when Christ came to us in the flesh, which we celebrate at Christmas. As Christians today, we also look 

forward to the day when Christ will return. Blue, like the blue sky to which He ascended long ago, represents our 

hope. For this reason, you will see blue paraments on the altar, pulpit, and lectern during this season. 
 

To participate in this service, just follow along in this service folder. Lutheran worship is specifically designed to 

include your participation. We are not here to be an audience; we are here to speak and sing the Word of God to 

each other. Parts marked “Leader” are spoken by the pastor or other worship leaders, and parts marked “People” 

are spoken by the congregation. Congregational parts are also printed in bold. It looks like this: 
 

Leader Spoken by a worship leader. 

People Spoken by the congregation. 
 

To help you understand the different parts of worship today, we’ve provided several side notes throughout the 

service folder. Read the notes to discover some of the meaning behind the words and parts of the service. You will 

find a deeper appreciation for the rich symbolism and spiritual meaning behind Lutheran worship. 
 

PRAYER BEFORE WORSHIP 
Stir up Your power, O Lord, and come. Protect us by Your strength and save us from the threatening dangers of our 

sins,, for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
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PRELUDE  
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Rev. Jason Christ, Associate Pastor 
 

WELCOME Rev. Dr. Charles E. Whited, Jr., Lead Pastor 
 

(Stand) 

OPENING HYMN Savior of the Nations LSB Hymnal 332, verses 1-2 and intro 

Sung by leader first, then all repeat 

 
 

Sung by the Kantorei 

Earth is dark, the fires dim; 

Come, Lord Jesus, enter in. We are waiting. 
 

 
 

Verse 1 

Savior of the nations, come, 

Virgin’s Son, make here Your home! 

Marvel now, O heav’n and earth, 

That the Lord chose such a birth. 
 

Verse 2 

Not by human flesh and blood, 

By the Spirit of our God, 

Was the Word of God made flesh— 

Woman’s offspring, pure and fresh. 
 

Text: Public domain. We Are Waiting. Text and music: William 

T. Paxson © 2004 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. We 

Are Waiting. by William T. Paxson, ISBN 0-8006-7664-5 

Published by Augsburg Fortress. Printed in U.S.A. Adapted 

and reproduced with permission of the copyright holder. 

 

INVOCATION 
Leader We gather with expectant hope for worship in the name of the Father, Son, and  

Holy Spirit. 

People Amen.  
 

Leader Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God shines forth. 

People Our God shall come; He does not keep silence. Psalm 50:2-3a 
 

Leader Prepare the way of the Lord. 

People Make His paths straight. Isaiah 40:3 
 

Leader Shower, O heavens, from above, and let the skies rain down righteousness. 

People Let the earth open, that salvation may sprout forth. Isaiah 45:8  
 

  

Often our services 

include portions 

where we recite 

scripture back to one 

another, usually 

between an upfront 

leader and the 

people. This helps us 

connect different 

parts of scripture 

together to see how 

they relate. It also 

fulfills Paul's 

command to Timothy 

that he devote 

himself "to the public 

reading of Scripture." 

It is good to speak 

these life giving 

words to one another. 

These texts are an 

Advent-focused 

variant from the 

Service of Prayer and 

Preaching in our 

hymnal. 
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CONFESSION  
Leader During the season of Advent, we patiently wait for Jesus to return even as we look 

forward to celebrating His birth on Christmas day. We wait for our salvation in spite 

of our sinful condition, for we know that God is faithful and just to forgive our sins. 

As we prepare for Christ’s return, we pause to silently confess our sins.  

(silence for personal confession) 
 

Leader Confident in God’s grace, we publicly confess our sins and ask for His forgiveness. 

Holy and gracious God, 

People I confess that I have sinned against You this day. Some of my sin I know—the 

thoughts and words and deeds of which I am ashamed—but some is known 

only to You. In the name of Jesus Christ I ask forgiveness. Deliver and restore 

me that I may wait for Your return in peace. 
 

ABSOLUTION 
Leader By the mercy of God we are redeemed by Jesus Christ, and in Him we are forgiven.  

People Amen. 
 

KYRIE 

 

 
 

COLLECT 
Leader The Lord be with you. 

People And also with you. 
 

Leader Let us pray. 

Stir up Your power, O Lord, and come, that by Your protection we may be rescued 

from the threatening perils of our sins and saved by Your mighty deliverance; for 

You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People Amen. 
 

  

(KIH-ree-ay). From the 

Greek “Kyrie eleison,” 

which means “Lord, 

have mercy” (Mark 

10:47). Today's 

musical setting comes 

from "The Lutheran 

Hymnal" published in 

1946. The full order is 

preserved in our 

current hymnal as 

Divine Service 3. 
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(Sit) 

SCRIPTURE READINGS  
Reader God speaks to us through the Old Testament: Isaiah 9:2-7 

 The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who dwelt in a land 

of deep darkness, on them has light shined. You have multiplied the nation; you have 

increased its joy; they rejoice before you as with joy at the harvest, as they are glad 

when they divide the spoil. For the yoke of his burden, and the staff for his shoulder, 

the rod of his oppressor, you have broken as on the day of Midian. For every boot of 

the tramping warrior in battle tumult and every garment rolled in blood will be burned 

as fuel for the fire. For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; and the government 

shall be upon his shoulder, and his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty 

God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his government and of 

peace there will be no end, on the throne of David and over his kingdom, to establish it 

and to uphold it with justice and with righteousness from this time forth and 

forevermore. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will do this. 

Reader O Lord, have mercy on us. 

People Thanks be to God 
 

Reader God speaks to us through the New Testament: Romans 15:1-6 

 We who are strong have an obligation to bear with the failings of the weak, and not to 

please ourselves. Let each of us please his neighbor for his good, to build him up. For 

Christ did not please himself, but as it is written, “The reproaches of those who 

reproached you fell on me.” For whatever was written in former days was written for 

our instruction, that through endurance and through the encouragement of the 

Scriptures we might have hope. May the God of endurance and encouragement grant 

you to live in such harmony with one another, in accord with Christ Jesus, that together 

you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Reader O Lord, have mercy on us. 

People Thanks be to God 
 

(Stand) 

Reader God speaks to us through the Gospel: Matthew 1:18-24 

 Now the birth of Jesus Christ took place in this way. When his mother Mary had been 

betrothed to Joseph, before they came together she was found to be with child from 

the Holy Spirit. And her husband Joseph, being a just man and unwilling to put her to 

shame, resolved to divorce her quietly. But as he considered these things, behold, an 

angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, saying, “Joseph, son of David, do not 

fear to take Mary as your wife, for that which is conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. 

She will bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus, for he will save his people from 

their sins.” All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had spoken by the prophet: 

“Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and they shall call his name 

Immanuel” (which means, God with us). When Joseph woke from sleep, he did as the 

angel of the Lord commanded him: he took his wife, but knew her not until she had 

given birth to a son. And he called his name Jesus. 

Reader O Lord, have mercy on us. 

People Praise to You, O Christ, King who comes to save us.  

(Sit) 
 

  

During Advent, 

Christmas, Lent, and 

Easter, our responses 

to the Gospel reading 

change. In addition to 

the traditional "Praise 

to You, O Christ", we 

add a second part 

themed around the 

season. Advent, Lent, 

and Easter come from 

the Vespers order of 

service. We wrote the 

Christmas one 

because it felt festive. 

Watch for all of them 

in the seasons ahead!  
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(8:45) CHILDREN’S MESSAGE Sue Steege, Director of Transformation Ministries 
 

MESSAGE HYMN Come Thou Long Expected Jesus 
Verse 1 

Come, Thou long-expected Jesus, 

    Born to set Thy people free; 

From our fears and sins release us; 

    Let us find our rest in Thee. 

Israel’s strength and consolation, 

    Hope of all the earth Thou art, 

Dear desire of ev’ry nation, 

    Joy of ev’ry longing heart. 

Verse 2 

Born Thy people to deliver; 

    Born a child and yet a king! 

Born to reign in us forever, 

    Now Thy gracious kingdom bring. 

By Thine own eternal Spirit 

    Rule in all our hearts alone; 

By Thine all-sufficient merit 

    Raise us to Thy glorious throne. 
 

Text: Public domain 

 

MESSAGE Hope Is at the Heart of Christmas Rev. Dr. Charles E. Whited, Lead Pastor 
 

(Stand) 

APOSTLES’ CREED  
People I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus 

Christ, His only Son, our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of 

the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was 

buried. He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He 

ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the 

Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

Amen. 
 

(Sit) 

OFFERING INVITATION Give at FTGives.com or text “Give” to 716-710-8800. 
 

OFFERING ANTHEM Come, Redeemer of Our Race  

Sung by Julia Cordani, accompanied by Bethany Erhardt 
 

PRAYERS OF GOD’S PEOPLE  
 

(Stand) 

LORD’S PRAYER 
People Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy 

will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and 

forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us 

not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the 

power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 

  

This hymn by Charles 

Wesley captures the 

hope of those waiting 

for Christ's arrival in 

the Old Testament 

with common themes 

of freedom and 

release, and rest. The 

second stanza picks 

up some New 

Testament imagery 

such as "born a child 

and yet a king!" in the 

second line. By the 

end of this stanza, it 

also anticipates 

Christ's return to 

"raise us to [His] 

glorious throne."  
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CLOSING HYMN The Advent of Our King LSB Hymnal 331 

Verse 1 

The advent of our King 

    Our prayers must now employ, 

And we must hymns of welcome sing 

    In strains of holy joy. 
 

Verse 2 

The everlasting Son 

    Incarnate deigns to be, 

Himself a servant’s form puts on 

    To set His servants free. 
 

Verse 3 

O Zion’s daughter, rise 

    To meet your lowly King, 

Nor let your faithless heart despise 

    The peace He comes to bring. 
 

Verse 4 

As judge, on clouds of light, 

    He soon will come again 

And His true members all unite 

    With Him in heav’n to reign. 
 

Verse 5 

Before the dawning day 

    Let sin’s dark deeds be gone, 

The sinful self be put away, 

    The new self now put on. 
 

Verse 6 

All glory to the Son, 

    Who comes to set us free, 

With Father, Spirit, ever one 

    Through all eternity. 
 

Text: Public domain 

 

BLESSING 
co

Unless noted 

otherwise, scripture 

passage came from 

the English Standard 

Version. 

Lutheran Service 

Builder 

HymnLicense.net # 

10004192. 

 

Special thanks to our 

kantorei. 

 

Altar Flowers 

presented to the 

Glory of God in 

thanksgiving for all of 

God's blessings in our 

lives by Charlie and 

Sheri Ellis. 

Did you know? This is 

the first hymn in 

Lutheran Service 

Book, our current 

hymnal. The hymnal is 

designed in two 

sections. The first has 

hymns arranged in 

the order of the 

church year with 

major festivals: 

Advent, Christmas, 

Epiphany, 

Transfiguration, Lent, 

Holy Week, Easter, 

Ascension, Pentecost, 

Holy Trinity, End 

Times and more 

minor feasts and 

festivals. After this, 

hymns are provided 

in a more topical 

order: Person and 

Work of Christ, The 

Church, Christian Life, 

Times and Seasons, 

The Service, and 

Nation/National 

Songs. 
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ADVENT SERVICES 

Weekend services from November 26 - December 18 

The word “advent” is from the Latin word for “coming.” During this season, we will look at the story of 

Jesus coming into the flesh. We use this time to prepare our hearts and minds to understand and 

celebrate the miracle of Christmas. This year’s sermon series will focus on “The Heart of Christmas”. 

 

VESPERS 

Sunday, December 11 at 4 p.m. 

Join us as we celebrate the incarnation of Jesus Christ with the Western New York community. For each of 

the Vesper’s past 65 years, there has been a hymn, anthem, or scripture that has inspired the theme and 

music selections for the service. Our 66th service, “Light for the Nations”, is inspired by the following 

hymn: Savior of the nations, come; virgin’s Son, make here your home. Marvel now, O heav’n and earth, 

that the Lord chose such a birth. It will be an evening of worship and beautiful music, courtesy of the 

Vespers choir. 

 

LESSONS AND CAROLS 

Saturday, December 17 at 5:30 p.m. and on Sunday, December 18 at 11:15 a.m. 

This is a very music-focused service. also including scripture to provide biblical context. It gives you a 

great opportunity to sing the festive hymns and songs you’ve waited for all year. Saturday’s service will 

feature traditional hymns. New this year, our Sunday service will include both traditional and 

contemporary songs! 

 

CHILDREN'S PAGEANT 

Sunday, December 18 at 8:45 a.m. 

Experience the story of Christmas as presented by the children of First Trinity! There will be a free 

breakfast following at 10 a.m. All are welcome, so invite your friends and family. 

 

CHRISTMAS EVE (TRADITIONAL) 

Saturday, December 24  

11 a.m. (Traditional) 

5 p.m. (Contemporary) 

7 p.m. (Traditional) 

This beloved service includes candlelight, the proclamation of the Christmas story, and classic Christmas 

music. We remember the excitement for the long-awaited Messiah’s arrival and the people who were 

there to celebrate it. We thank God for sending His Son to join us here on earth and that He is still with us 

here today. 

 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

Sunday, December 25 at 10 a.m. 

Begin your Christmas morning with worship! We’ll share communion as God’s people and celebrate His 

birth among us. 

 


